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CITY CHAT.

Memorial day tomorrow.
Ice cream soda at Thomas'.
Nice pineapples at F. O. Young's.
Spring chickens at F. G. Youa&'s.
SmokM !?urgeon at F. O. Youcg'a.
Nice turkeys ac d cbickens.atBrowner's.
Ice creim soda water at Thomas' drug

store.
Fine masic at tower tomorrow after

noon.
Try Thomas' ice cream soda best in

the city.
Dressed turkeys and chickens at F. O.

Young's.
Soda water, all flarors, at Thomas'

drujj store.
Ell Pullen. of Muscatine, wss ia the

city today.
j?prioi!r chickens and turkeys at C. C.

Trueedaie's.
' Cats to the watch tower every half hour
tomorrow.

Choice Birawb rries and goostberries,
at Browncr's.

Fresh pineapples 15 cents at C. C.
Truesdnle's.

J. W. Mason, of Erie, was in the city
today on businets

Cape May shade bats still going at 3c

each at McCabe Bros.
W. B. Ferguson started for Chicago

last nicht on business.
Georu--e Beck, of Cable, was in the city

yesterday on business.
Orange phosphates, shcrbert and pure

fruit juice scda at Thomas'.
AVilliam Zicfiter, of ZitLa, was ia the

city yesteriay on business. .
New potatoes, tomatoes, beets and

string beans, at Browner's.
Fine mandolin and harp music at watch

tower tomorrow afternoon.
M. Iliggins and wife left last night for

Chicago on a few days' visit.
Tomorrow is the last day of the great

silk mitt Sa'e at McCabe Bros.
McCtbe Bros, stores will be closed to

morrow from 12 noon, until 6 p. m.

Choice fresh strawberries received at
4 o'clock every day at F. G. Young's.

Mils Carrie Rosen field started this
morning on a visit to friends at Evart.
Mich.

7 Wax and string beans, cauliflDwtr, cu-

cumbers, tomsitoes and peas at C. C.
Truetdne's.

McCabe Urod'. s'.ore will be opea to-

morrow until 12 coon, and from 6 to 9
o'clock in the evening.

Wax bear, reets. peas, cabbage, new
, potatoes, cauiflower, cucumbers, straw-

berries and banana?, at Lorjg's
The grandest bargains in fine mi'i'iinery

to be found anywhere in the northwest
are to be had at McCabe Bros.

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, wLos,'ect the
past winter with her sons in this city, left
for her home in Indiana Ust nisht.

The street railway syndicate is ratting
jts trailers ready for a big day tomorrow.
Electric cars will run through to Moline
on the blue line.

Clarence Smith, who hns been em
ployed for some time at the C. B. & Q
depot, left list night for Minneapolis.
Minn., where he expects to remain.

Mrs. Kicney and Mrs. Judd who hae
been visiting with Phil Mitchell ani
family the past few days, returned to
their home ia Janesville. Wis., this morn-
ing.
' Mm S.we!l I.--;L- e lost a hxi.J-S-1- 2

yesterday in which was a pocket book
containing f 15 53, which was found and
returned to the owner by B. D. Buford
Jr.

Ch arles A. Rolfe representing the police
telegraph and signal company cf Chicago
is putting in a system in the council
chamber to illustrate the workings of the
Gamewell combination police and Are
alarm, eo that the council may form an
idea of its working at the next meeting.

At the election of officers of the De-

borah society held yesterday afternoon
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. B.Cohc;

ice president, Mrs. Louis May; secre-

tary, Mrs. J. Goldsmith; and treasurer,
Mrs. L. CiimoD .

The Union comes out manfully and
favors the Lnion depot prrject. That's
business. Now if the Union will an-

nounce itself on the side of the new court
house, people will begin to think it is be
ginning to wake up to a realization of tbe
eternal fitness ef things.

A Mr. McEnery, of Davenport, while
returning to the city from Moline lust
evening was thrown from bis buggy on
lower Third avenue, Moline, and sustained
a fracture of his right leg. The un
fortunate" man was picked up and con
veyed to Ws home in Davenport.
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The members of Christ Episcopal
church, in Moline, at their meeting Mon
day evening elected George B. Hull senior

"IF 01

warden; John Mann, junior varden; A.

E. Ly ford, treasurer; John Lancashire,

clerk; and John J. Ingram, de iuty clerk,

There will be services at the Business
Association headquarters on Sunday at
10:30 a. in.

T'uh B , C R AN. ha arranjad for a
special trtia to Cedar Rapids Dmorrovr.
Memorial day, for all wishing tj witness
the ball games between Dsven port and
Cedar Rapids. ' The train leaves the B ,

C. R. Jb N depot, foot of Brady street,
Davenport, at 7 a. m , arriving in time
for the morning game, and returning,
leaves Cedar Rapids at 5:30, reaching
heme at S o'clock. Fare for tbe round
trip $2.

''The Banker's Son" was presented at
Harper's theatre last evening by '.he Eu
nice Goodrich company to a good sized
and well pleased audience. Miss Good-
rich appearing as Bert Day, in which ehe
again demonstrated her versatile talent.
Prof. Ott delighted the audience as usual
with his different musictl instr-naents-

Tonight "The Little Countess" is to be
given, ard tomorrow afternoon, "Little
Red Riding Hood." The compary con-

cludes its engagement tomorrow night.

Kt. Head Vindicated.
At the close of the regular pray r meet-

ing services last night in the First Baptist
church. Deacon Cook beinsr in tte cba r
as moderator. Dr. J. C. II. Rd 't
grunted the courtesy of the flo ir. and
read to the church sworn ttstinicnv and
statc-ruent-s from p'.rties and cflij als of
Grand Island, Neb , for the uuroose o(
vindicating bota he and Lotie
from the foul s'anders set allist bv the
night clerk acd porter of the Pacific
houl ia the town of Grand IsWnd.
At the close of tbe leading of the
evidence and reviewing of direct tes-
timony, a motion was made and adop-
ted by the church declaring the par-ti- es

in question fully vindicated. A res-
olution restoring them to full member-
ship was also adopu d by the churci. At
this time the opposi.ion sought to take
advantage of a technicality, and referred
to a by-la- w of the church which says a
member cannot be received if any five
persons object, and that there were more
than five objecticg, and so the natter
rests.

By a vote of the church the parlies
were exonerated; by a vote of the c lurch
tbey are members in good standing. This
by-la- w is like the by-la- of secret O'ders,
wherein a certain cumber of black balis
can reject any person. It can, however,
be changed or annulled by a

wvin" to weeks' notice Mo-

line Republican.

More" Ilern-pi- n KndorKrinent.
The following resolution prepared by

Lion. J. II- - Murphy and referred to the
committee on resolutions of tte Trina
Mississippi congress at Denver Ust wetk
was passed without a dissenticg vott :

ueso.yea, i cat this congress is in
favor of the immediate construction of
the Hennepin canal, where there will be
an all water route from the Mississippi
river to the lakes acd the ocean, nd
while we indorse the action of the last
concress in makine an appropriation of

j(A).000 to commence the work, we do
recommend that the ctxt congress mstses
ample Rpproptiation to complete tsid

lniortiiit csotiatiost.
Negotiations are pending wh'ca in

voive the transfer of tbe bpenctr etite
on Seventh avenue acd Nitjettecth strtet,
a p;ece of property 300 feet f ijusre, to
syndicate which proposes to pUt it it to
lats if the negotiations a:e successful, acd
establish a sort of colony, the purcha-e- r

of a lot b iag held by the stipulation tlat
he is to trci.1 h house to cost not itss thin
52.0(H) The consideration of tte tran
saction is flO.000

AdvertKed l,itt o.'H
L:!"t of letter nuralled for at the fostoScc

Rock KocK iKlnnil countr. Illitir
si iiy at. isai :

Pritton .1 w
r.rown M'ss Louifo
f 'uvett K'ltK-rt- , M I)
farter JT.MD
Cbappt-- Mifs C" TV

Krreil Mi" Annie'
Ht co Prof
Jeffries L" B

Knieper Frltik
Land Fred
I'orter Juntin H S
Hock A M
iMarkey R fi
Sullivan Mrs Susan
Smith Mrs Lizzie

aodenbur Lhns
rnr.Eics i ist.

Carlson Mis? Emmy Wicnman Amalia
MF.BCHASUISC.

Eberbardt Mrs Ma'tie
HOWARD WELL. P. M.

Eaby CarriaRai.
Having bought ice entire stocK of car-

riages made by the Rock Island carriage
company, will close them out at cost as I
cn't spare tbe room to store them, cnl,
at once and select one, they waDt last
long at the pr:c.ea I offr them at.

Charles C. i atlor.
" COULD MOVE THE WORLD

If I bad something to rest my lever on," said Arch-
imedes. Larze bodies move or are moved slowly
Bnt it is so impossible or even difficult task to
render those small bodies, the kidneys, active
when they are not so. Bon'ttry to do this with
nrnmrlirintorl o 1 rVi rl utiTniilnn ITk., ws

nui Biuwuui. 01 stimulus wieiuni overuoiog me
matter. Continued Inactivity of tbe kidneys or
bladder, it should never be lost .ig-h- of are atten-
ded with grave peril. Bri'ht's disease, diabetes,
and other ailment, which affect tbe renal organs
liave their origin Inaction of tbe kidneys. To
overcome this In un easy matter at the outset. Not
so later. is the appointed time in a case of
this sort. Irresru'arity of the bowelr. stomach
and liver, rheumutlsm and malaria remedied by
the Bitters.

eamgaking
Poivder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THLE AiiGUB, F1UDAY, MAY !9, 1801.

PIOUS HASCALITY.

Jllustratec oy an Illinois Preach-er'- s

Proceedings.
8nue More Ljnrh ji- - Thrt-atenm- l in the

SOST 01 RECIPKQCAL CONYESSKW, j XEwOm aS'Shere are many
' muttering 'uf discontent at the develnp- -

In Whirh the Saint Flint Convert the Sin-

ner, and Later the Sinner Converts the
Saint A Small liuiue in Hail Money
Done for the Glory of the Lovd, a
Commission In Cash Cngixtly Cirrus
Men Made Victim of a Deal In "Queer' .

Dads Dollar.
Chicago, May 29 Capt. Thomas Porter

returned from Duquoin yesterday, where,
at a lonely farmhouse at , midnight of
Tuesday, he aud United States Marshal
Ed Bacon captured the second preacher
counterfeiter that ha. beea arrested with-
in a week. The case is unentitled in the
history of tbe United States secret service.
The second capture is Kev. George Vancil,
pastor of the n Baptist church, of a
circuit about Duqnoin. Vancil has been a
preacher of the ord for eight or ten
years, and tbe denomination
churned him when he first went into the
pulpit. For seven years he was a licensed
preacher of the Methodist persuaiion, but
he left tin1 church in lssa because of
charge of 1 preferred agaiust
him br S.MHC .f his fl.ick, and he then eli-

te red the 1 i pt -t fold, and wlien caught
was pastor .f the llaptist church, whih
helil its met-liug- s in the old country school
house.

How Vancil Met Holme.
Ia 2"s'.. a ("apt. Porter's story pit's,

Vantil w:i hoMiiu; revival service-- , iu
Polk county, ami Ids success w.is great,
the country folk round coining in scores to
hear him. Onenijjht, after .t more that
succes.-fu- l revival, Kev. Yancrl was over-

taken on hi walk lionxward by "Jerry''
Holmes, the preacher who was captured by
Capt. Porter last week for counterfeiting.
Holmes at that time was the town sinner,
and all efforts to reform him had been
failures, anil he had leen piven up as a
lost sheep. When Holme mi Vancil on
the dark road homeward the twobocau a
discussion of religion
attacking it.

Holmes Johnson

And Converted Dad Sinner.
in rcwl, and couuty WwltuiStiay nigh- -

the a he a
tiie erring one. and he hail himself

rinislieii Holmes confet-e- his errors and
declared his conviction. He fell on the
ground, and with his har.tls heaven
declared he would renounce
evil ways, and he afterward said tfcit be
hal lieeu convcr'e like Paul on his way

Damascus. The conversion of the hard-
ened sinner was heralded throughout l'olk

as miracle, and the people mar-
veled grcarly at the staangeness of it.

Tempted liy If is Oinvert. He Fell.
It wasn't long after Holmes' conversion,

however, and when he had liecome a
preacher of the word, that, walking to

with the man who had saved him,
Holmes offered counterfeit dol
lar. professed to be verv much

he ivs an idea put into
his he

spurious coin. took was
money," Kev. to Capt.

"because I want-- 1 The in Chica- -

ed get all tbe until tlie and
pan g that was making stuff.'

ancu. liowever. not only tcoK the
but davs be wrote Holmes
from P.;
money.

count wlmm

Vancil

money
after
that he had passed the

IN "CAHOOTS" WITH VICE.

Their 7wo ,nclu!e to AVork
Together.

This was !:: fall, and Vanci! received
more bad co:n. but con: inui-- the

with lbilmes. writing
letters after he had off
sermon paper. ist Man h, however,

thought would lie liest to have
Holmes on ground with him.
and he invited him to go to
(juoin where the people would

him. Holmes 1:0 to I)utUoin and
went to board with Parmer
place selected by Vancil. Holmes
bronght sack of counterfeit money with
him. and it wasn't long secret
was into Kev. Vancir's ears, and

hid sack of the money for Holmes.
Mulcted the ViiKodly Men.

They had little pjvss the
coin in county in which they lived,
but little coin circulating among farm-
ers, but one day last month the opportu-
nity came. A circus to Duquoin. and
Holmes Vancil little confab to-

gether, the result of was that Van-
cil took nine of the Kid and went
to ungodly circus. By his own confes-
sion he got rid of &i worth.and he even con-
fessed how he swindled the people who
took it. He passed fl on sideshow man,
receiving 9o cents in change, another dol
lar was disposed for bag of peanuts,
and tbe lightning

third dollar worked off on him.
A Had Case of Confusion.

Vancil's nrrest was brought about by his
own went to town several
days ago after hard work sermon he
was preparing, went to Express Agent
R. A. Wheat ley, who chanced to be read-
ing account in Chicago of
arrest Brother Holmes. This was the
first news had heard
and he lecame so confused that he passed

of the bad Wheatley
for package that awaited and

iment is nnsafe. The safe means is Ho.-- ! a.IT".Y that he had.ette,-- . mttnr. whirl, .ff,rt. i,,.,

Now

and

'queer.

j
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dollars Agent
j a

Vancil confessed
handled some of

That (iood Might Come.
He declared, however, that he had lieen

doing it only for good of the
that he tinally capture the entire
gang that was making the Kev.
A. J. l'ishlmck also received this one-
sided confession from Vancil, tbey

to Capt. Porter,
and in a few hours t he captain was on the
ground, and aljout of Tuesday
Capt. Porter and Marshal Bacon, of

awoke the reverend sinner
ud took him to jail. He had several of

'.he bad pieces of money on his person.
All for the Glory of ticxl.

To Capt. he told the story as
given but vowed that he had only
lhe lest interests in view, a he intended
to round up tlie villains. "It makes no
1 ifference where this leads me," said

after he had been away in a
cell, "because I have lieen serving God and
tiy country at one time. Serving God in
preaching his word, and my country in
t this money from sinners that

might finally them to justice."
"But didn't charge Brother Holmes
' cents commission for passing tbe

at the Circus?" was the bard, matter-of- -

fact question put by Capt Porter.
"I did. I did," sighed the preacher of the

Gospel, "but it was all done for God aud
country."

NEW ORLEANS AND ITS MOB.

nient in the bribery case. The apparent
' spiriting away of one of the principal wit-- ,
nesses and the assertion that the law
not punish brilers of tales jurors have
made a bad impression on the public mind
and may lead to serious trouble. The
newspapers are loud in their warnings
that the temper of the people will not
longer permit the in tlie pwrilicatkai

of the fountains of justice.
Destroying a System.

The New Delta says: "New Orleans Is
not in a mood to be trifled with. We
would greatly deplore a of
the scenes of March 14, but on that day
the people were destroying not individuals,
but a system, and they are determined
that that system in all its offshoots' aud
ramifications shall be destroyed, by Rural
and judicial methods if possible, but de-
stroyed."

The Juror an Opinion.
Columbus, O., May a. A dwided sensa-

tion was created in the court-roo-m yester-
day at the trial. It developed that
one of the jurors bail wrilteu on a paper
hox in which he kept uls collars aseini- -

tilent to the effect that "Bill Kilitrtt ought
to U? hanged until lie is le.nl. lhe de
fense at once attempted to have the whole
jury discharged. It was shown, however,
liiat but three men had seen the writing.
These nun were discharged. ;:nd Juror
ltehm, who ilid tbe writing, was fineil for
contempt of Court and disvhart!.

Preparing for a;t Outtireak.
W.VI.L.V W.VI.I.A, Was'li.. M.'IV S.l. -- Tin

sheriff of Walla Walla county ha
for arms and ammunition from

Governor Kerry, sayuin that when the sol-

diers indicted for complicity in the Hunt
lynching were arretted th-r- e might lx an
onthrtaak of Tb overuor seiit
tha order.

A Counterfeiter' IeiMTrllon.
CniCACo, May Joseph Newton, a

counterfeiter livinir the nortliem of
viohsully v. His., the Uniiel

j States marstuil lmd liectt trying t capture
Vancil stoppwl his man the Cri.k iu Uiion ,

beneath stars preached fervent whercupou drew revolver aud killedmon to when ;

!

toward
forever his

to

county

church

Vancil

IN THE

Loss of a and Seven Men in Lake
Michigan.

29. The schotmer
Thomas Hume, owned by

of this biis leen
wm Ved and gone to the f Ijke

with her crew of seven
men. One week ago the Hume
and the House from

A stiff gale was
blowing. They slipix-- d along pretty
and a sea. The Sim-
mons in the storm for

shocked, but suddenly shot hours and finally Kick Chicago
through head, and two of arriving here Wednesday The last
the of "1 the ' 'f the Hume she encountering

declared Vancil the storm and her course to
after his capture, kegon. Simmons remained

to alwmt the en- - c' storm subsided then
tire the

several
county

WENT

Keiercnces

no
the

worked his Sunday
'on

Vancil it
the

rtu

help did

the
poured

Vancil
('irrns

opportunity to
the

the

came
had
which

dollars
the

the

of
photograph man had

the

weakneis. He
on

and

the paper the
of

Vancil of the arrest,

one on
him, the

sure,

Itid llvil

the Lord,
might

money.

and
immediately telegraphed

midnight
Ed

Springfield,

Porter
alxjve,

Van-ti- l,

stowed

iking
I bring
I you

money

uiy

can- -

delay

Had

Elliott

also

)Iiiiers.
necesstij--

in r.nrt

WENT DOWN GALE.

cliooner

MrsT.Euox. Mich., May
Harkley

Hume, city, und-ubtell- r

tHtttom
Michigan, together

Thursday
Simmons cleared Chi-

cago for Muskegon.
lively

encountered heavy
lnlxired several

accepted night.
pieces

pursuing Mus-Porte- r,

information made

those

lier way to .Muskegon.
No Tidings of the Missing Vessel.

Upon arriving here the captain was
lunch surprised to learn that the Hume
had not lieen In ard of. At nrst it was ex-- j
pected that she had run into some conver.-- j
iei:t port for shelter. Hut days passed

; and no tidings bei:ig of her.
were made of other boats, but no

i one had seen I lie Hume. Ti- - Thomas
Hume was formerly the H. C. A!!rii:h:.
She as in charge of Cap:. H.irry Al
brig'itson. wlinis' borne is in Chicago.
Uesfdcs the c.iptain she had a crew of six
men. ail ot (. hicago. Mie was valuetl at

.."oo.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

,reat l'roirress Mndeuitli Business Tlie j

Proceedings suinnttirized. j

Sl'KlM.m.LI', Ills., Mav 2".'. The senate
yesterday passed the bill permitting au
addition of one mill in the Chicago tax,
the bill permitting the submission to the

j people of cities of less than lo.ouO inhal- -

itants of the question of license, the bill
j rejealing the law requiring assessors to

collected agricultural statistics. Senator
Fern's anti-tru- st bill, and the bill giving
married women the right to prosecute for
separate maintenance in the county where
both parties formerly lived. The bouse
civil rights bill was ordered to third read-
ing.

Doings in the House.
The house ordered to third reading the

bill appropriating ."j00 to publish reports
of the lice keepers association, and passed
the bill permitting the Chicago west park
board to issue fl.0oo.000 bonds, the mil-
itia appropriation bill, giving $132,5ou, and
the bill appropriating $4,0uu per annum
for the state horticultural society. The
Chicago tax bill was ordered to second
reading. The senatorial apportionment
bill, with a minority report, was pre-
sented, and ordered printed.

Record of the Turf. a

CHICAGO, May 2W. The winning horses
at West Side park yesterday were: Lady
Unde, J4 mile, l:i'J; Insolence, 1 mile,
l:!'; Maud Howard, mile, 1:15; Mar-mos- a,

i miles, 2:15; The Kaiser, mile,

LiAToma, Ky., May 29. At the races
here yesterday the events were won as fol-
lows: Profligate. 1 mile, l:43?i; Response,
1 mile TO yards, 1:47; Sportsman, 9ifurlongs, 2:0l,; Newton, mile, 1:02;
John Buckley, 4 mile. 0:4H?;.

j

or IngallA at Chicago.
Chicago, May 29. Ex Senator .John J.

Ingalls, of Kansas, arrived iu Chicago yes--1

terday and took a room at the Grand Pa- -

ciiic hotel, out refused to see reporters.
One of them waylaid him, however,
and obtained the statements that the

is out of politics; that he
has plenty of money; that he is selling his
opinions now, and does not talk except for
cash; that when a man has to go without
socks to please the Kansas populace the or

gets tired, and that be is now look-
ing for the Itata.

Michigan Legilature.
Lassing, Mich., May 29. Tbe house com-

mittee on ways and means yesterday re-

ported favorably the bill for an appropria-
tion for the World's fair. The amount
named is 1125,000. The bill provides that
of tbe amount named $50,u00 shall be raised
in 1S1 and 75,0iJ0 in the next two years.
It creates a oommusion of six men and
three women.

Before buying a summer corset see
our's for

50
We think we have

made, most lasting.
the best. Best

Special for this week, beginning
Tuesday morning:

Lot 1 $ .92 pair
Lot2 1.32 pair
Lot 3 1.50 pair
Lot 4 175 pair

The best chance that von
avy u ivsajk. a, a ui j uu v i rii .....
a'most your own price
below value

Comnlete. rincs nnrt ott ,

Down sofa pillows.
New lines childr-:n'- s ho;:t

summer r,na6rwear.

&

OLE

NTIRE

CENTS.

Lace curtains.

BROS.

Curtain Poles

ilcINTffig BROS.,

Hock r!annt

OLEMAIN SALZMIiSI
AKK NOW

as of

CARPETS
other similar etrahiirhment

urta-.-

o ... me r.TTr.;

Will nt9u nt, c! II... ,

. . . . "Whir-w n n tr snr, a l n n an, . i

ot

I l

a

Af any in the city.

i

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Avr-nue-.

And Xcs 124, 123 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ft
Hi

Three Times Stock

WALL PAPER.

LARGER
-- THAN ALL OTHEKS

COMBINED.
TrJE

310, 312 and 314 St

ee Our Art

ROCK I8LJ.-SD-

GREAT

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

Twentieth

Department.

Wall Paper.

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

D1FEE m

15 Cents.

Large

Leaig Jeweler,

1 ciumh uubiness. An opportunity extraordinan
to secure the Choicest Line of Goods

ever placed on sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock and Fixtures to he Closed

in 90 Days.
Store vacated for tank not having had an opportunity

of releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets, Davenport.


